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GERMANS SEIZE

BRIANS, WHO LET

AKSBIP MEN DIE

Crullers' Sink Steamship,
CaptAlr 6f Which Refused

Jd;Aid Teutons
. jjrf. ,

J3F$SRtf WARSHIPS, SUNK

LpNDON. April 27 The British
nhmnrine E22 has been sunk tn the

?forth Sea, the Admiralty announced
this hfternoon. Only two of her crew
were saved.

The "E-2- 2 was one of the newest of
' tire British submarines, designed and

built since the beginning of. the war.
Available naval registers give no sta-

tistics regarding her, but it is probable
that she carried a crew of between 20
and 30 men.

BEItLIN, April 27.
1 One result of the German naval raid
Tuesday morning on the coaat of England,
was) the sinking- - oc the urimsuy trawier
Kin Stephen and the capture of her

. It was the Ring Stephen which, on
February 2. came Upon the wrecked Zop- -
WHn L-- drifting henlcssly on tho Bur- -

ifaoe of tho North Sea with n ealo coming;
up. Tho trawler's captain refused to
rescue the 30 officers and men of tho

,' Zeppelin's crow, his excuso being that
' he was afraid the Germans would .capture
' him and his ehlp. Ho has been the sub- -
. Ject of general execration In Germany

since his act became known.
Besides sinking the Kins Stephen and

capturing her crew, the German battle
cruiser Rnuadran. neeordlnir tn the Naw

' Department's report, sank another British
:coulboat and a destroyer, set flro to a
cruiser and bombarded "with good suc-.ees- s"

tho fortifications and military build-
ings at Great Yarmouth and Lowestoft.

In the Zeppelin raid tho samo night,
the. report says, the airship threw bombs

."with good effect" at various Important
f points In Eastern England.
j Another raid was made Tuesday night

. on the ports of London, Colchester,
''Blackwater and Bamsgatc.
'' In naval skirmishes .on Tuesday off

Flanders coaaf, tho report says, one
.British destroyer was badly damaged,
'. .an auxiliary steamship sunlc and her

, crew captured. The Admiralty's report
ays In part: -

At daybreak parts of our high sea
. forces bombarded with good success

the fortifications and Important mil-

itary buildings at Great Yarmouth
': and Lowestoft, and afterward opened

fire on a group of enemy nlrrnen,
V small cruisers and destroyers.

On one cruiser a big Are was ob-

served. One destroyer and two en-
emy scout boats wero sunk, one of
the latter being the English fishing
vessel King Stephen. The crew of
tho fishing vessel was taken prisoner.
Tho other enemy naval forces
withdrew. On our side thero were
no losses and alj thai ships returned
unchanged.

Slmultaneously-wlt- h the. attack, of
our naval forces, a, naval air squad-
ron attacked the eastern counties of
England, Bohibs were thrown with
good effect on Industrial buildings at
Cambrlago ana .worwicn, railway
buildings near Lincoln, batteries near.
Wlnterton, Ipswjcfy Norwich and
Harwich, as well as inprnj reconnof- -'
terlng ship? or) tho coast, All the air-
ships returned untouched.

Naval ierdplanes" early Tuesday T

morning pelted harbor works, fortifi-
cations and the aerodrome at Dun-
kirk effectively with bombs and re-
turned undamaged. ' ,
, The previously reported outpost en-
counters off tho1 Flemish coast, on
Monday were continued on Tuesday.
A British destroyer was "badly dam- - '
aged by bur naval forces and an
auxiliary steamship was slink and the
crew captured. Onr forces returned
undamaged, and tho enemy withdrew
again.
Tuesday's report on the Monday action

off the Flemish 'coast says, "numerous
enemy forces," Including monitors, de-
stroyers and large and small steamers,
apparently s, appeared off
the coast, and were repeatedly attacked
and driven off by three German destroy-
ers, which returned undamaged.,

FRENCH REPULSE DASH
OF FOE ON VAUX LINE

Continued from Fare One

bodies of picked Prussian troops to the
JUeuse front. "V

The text of the official communique fol-
lows; "S

North of the Alsne several German
patrols were repulsed with grenades.

In the region of Verdun there was
most intense bombardment directed

, against the Avocourt redoubt and our
organizations at Cote du Polvre.
A. feeble attack by the enemy upon a
trench element north of Vaux was
quickly checked by our curtains of
in.

In Lorraine we dispersed a German
reconnolterlng party which attempted
to reach our positions east of Les
Mesnil.

On the rest of the front there was
mo important event outside of the
usual cannonade.

SWISS FRONTIER CLOSED;
MAY MEAN NEW DRIVE

10NDON, April ST. With the sudden
closing of the Swiss frontier by the
Germans and the evidence of more pro- -

( nouncea military operations on the Lor' ralne border and in the Vosges. a pos-
sible, new drive by fie Teuton forces on
the French lines far to the southwest of
Verdunls suggested.

X dispatch to the Paris Matin says
that fhe closing of the Swiss frontier
went into effect on 'Monday afternoon.

Mat evsn ma sending across of
i is forbidden. Foreigners now in

Qsrnwry have been Informed that none
ylU be allowed to leave, the country be

rm. ays nave eiapsa, it is aaaea.

r BRICKLAYERS
TAKE NOTICE

A Spacial Meeting at Hall
707 Nertk Broad St.

TfevMky Eve., April 27
of vital importance.

Frank X-- Sullivan, Sepy.
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NEW V. S. STAND MAT
END CRISIS

Centlaotd from Fate One

Government. It Is understood, will Issue
rn warning to Americans to keep off such

Inasmuch as Germany's principal ob-
jection to conducting her submarine war-
fare as tho United States wants It done
has been that the British Admiralty's
orders made It impossible for submarines
to comply with the requirements of Inter
national law, oftlelaMs see In the position
taken by the United States a common
ground on which the two Governments
may get together.

It was pointed out today that the de-
mands made by this Government of Ger-
many applied to the treatment of "un-
armed" vessels. At the time the demands
were made, and. In fact, until today, the
United States held that merchant ships
carrying a certain limited armament for
defensive purposes wero Included In the
category of "unarmed" vessels.

U. S. AND OEBMANY CLOSER NOW.

Germany held out stronsly against ex-
tending all the amenities of Intrrnntlonnt

I law to merchantmen which carried sum
big enough to sink submarines without
difficulty.

Now that the views of Germany nnd
the United States as to the definition of
armed vessels appear to be more nearly
In accord, the belief Is held hero that
Orrniany tnty be able to glte this Oore nt

satisfactory iMiirance regarding
her fatnre treatment of what both under-standW- o

be "unarmed" merchantmen.
Accordlnr to officials of the State De

partment, If It l proved that Great Britain
has itlven orders to her merchantmen to
attack submarine without reference to
the practice of visit and search, the United
States will concede that German subma
rines may legally attack such merchant-
men at sight.

The United States, howover. Insists
that Germany shall not assume the war-
like character of a merchantman, but must
act only on "concluslvo evidence." In a
case of doubt, she must proceed on the
nssnmptlon that "an armed merchantman
Is of peacefnt character."

KAISER AND CHIEFS IN
FINAL COUNCIL

Continued from Fane One

ferenco held nt tho White House Inst
night, will bo misconstrued by all of tho
warring nations. This country has made
up Its mind on Its courso and has so. In-

formed Germany. If that Government
does not bellovo that It can accept tho
American viewpoint without quibbling
there Is nothing left, the President said,
but to completo the program and break
off diplomatic negotiations.

Ambassador Gerard has made this very
plain to the Berlin officials. There aro no
delusions there as to this country's In-

tentions, tho Ambassador has Informed
tho President. Ho nlso has made It plain
that the Influence of the big Gorman finan-
cial group Is bolng thrown on the sido of
accepting the American viewpoint. Pub-
lic opinion, tho Ambassador has reported,
unalterably Is opposed to concessions, but
the men who shape tho financial affairs of
the cmplro havo told tho Emperor nnd
tho Imperial Chancellor that a break with
tho United States at the present lime
would be tho gravest mistake of the war.

It was learned positively today that
Gerard was able to get little out of his
first conferenco with Chancellor von
Bethmnnn-Hollweg- . His communication to
this Government, received late yesterday,
left the President with no clearer Idea of
the German situation. It was said.

Indigestion Kills Man at Work
Robert II. Tldeman, 32 years old, of

90S South 45th street, brakeman for the
Baltimore" and Ohio Railroad, ate n, heavy
meal before boarding the train leaving
Washington about' 4 o'clock this morning
on Ha northern trip, He was seized with
acute indigestion and waadead when the
train reached the station hero. Dr. C. H,
Gray, who attended "him,, said .that Tide-ma- n

suffered from heart disease which
the indlgestlpn. aggravated.

ONLY 5000 RUSSIANS LANDED

IN FRANCE, GERMANS SAY

.BERLIN. April 27.
Only E000 Russian troops were Included

in the first detachment landed at Mar-
seilles, according to advices received here
today. The Berlin newspapers ridicule
the French for taking the arrival of the
Russians seriously.

"Tho French people, who ore easily im-
pressed, are Jubilant over tho arrival of
these Russians who wanted three
months' voyage," wrote Major Moraht,
"but tho German troops learned how to
handle these 'bravest of Russians' In
Gallcla and Poland.

!As to the' Russian offensive which be-
gan In an effort to relieve the Frenoh, It
may be considered as nearly finished.
Though the Russian offensive In the Cau-
casus is slowly advancing and Ruselnn
trenches are built on the Rumanian fron-
tier there Is no possibility that, the Russian
'Invalid' will be able to obtain a decision
between Riga 'and Czernowltz, where the)
have made so many unsuccessful at-
tempts."
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Tutto le Forze Disponibili Sono
Concentrate Rapidnmente
Verso l'Isonzo o lo Zone

delle Alpi

IL "MERITATO CASTIGO"

ROMA, 27 Aprlle.
Nessum comunlcato UMlclale e' stato

pubblicato lerl sera circa la sltuazlone
alia fronte a.

In questl clrcoll politic! e mtlltart si
dlscute vlvacemente Bulla notzla data dal
Glornale d'ltalla dl una grnndo offenslva
austrlaca cho si starebbe preparando te

contro le llnee Italians. L'nuto
rovola glornale romano dlceva dl avero
avuto Informazlonl secondo cut tutte le
ferrovle austrlacho che portano at conflno
Itallano, e spectalmento quelle cho vanno
da Graz ad Agram c da Lulilana a Tarvls,
sono usato escluslvamente per 11 trasporto
dl truppe e dl materials dl gucrra.

Tutto le truppe che I'Austrla ha a sua
dlsposlzlone e che non sono Impegnato In
Gallzta od altrovc sono Invlato In fretta
verso II confine Itallano. Esse sono slAto
passate In rlvlsta dall'arclduca credltarlo
Carlo Francesco, II quale e' stato nomtnato
comandato in capo dene forze nustrlacho
operant! al oonflno Itallano. Net suol dls-cor- sl

alio truppo l'arclduca, a quanto affer-man- o

la Informazlonl provonlontt da Gratz,
lo avrebbe asstcurate circa la vlttorlbsa of-

fenslva che si sta per Intraprondcre con-
tro l'ltalla, offenslva cho sara' 11 prcludlo
della pace.

11 Glornale d'ltalla dice nncho che II
governo austrlaco ha cmanato un pro-cla-

alio truppo rcdatto ncll'lstesso
senso, net qualo dice cho sta per suonare
1'ora dol "ben merltato castlgo" per l'lta-
lla e fa prevedere una fine vlttorlosa delta
guerra

II comunlcato ufTlclalo austrlaco pub-
blicato lerl sera a Vienna o trasmesso qui
da Zurlzo, dice cho le truppo austrlacho
hanno rloccupato un punto dl appogglo
sullo pendlct del Col dl Lana e lo hanno
mantcnuto nonostante I contrattacchl dcgll
ttallanl. mentre la sommlta' del Colle o'
sotto un vlolcnto fuoco delle nrtlgllerle
austrlacho. 11 comunlcato dlco pure che
git Italian! hanno operato un attneco nella
zona dl Doberdo', ma non dice con quale
rlsultato.

La notlzla della rlvolta lrlandeso ha
prodotto qui profonda Impresslone. to

si hnnno parole dl rlprova-zlon- o

per gli IrlandesI cho si sono prcstatl
al gloco tedesco rlvoltnndosl contro ra

proprlo quando questa o' nella
mlgllore condlzlona per domaro la rlvolta,

SI dlco che II papa e' fortcmento contro
coloro cho Intzlarono I dlsordlnl ed ha
chlesto notlzlo nl cardlnale Logue, prl- -
mato d'lrlanda, al quale ha domandato
nncho dl far noto at clero lrlandeso cho
II papa si aspetta dal sacerdotl d'lrlanda
che essl dlano un lodevolo escmplo
dl lealta' alio autorlta' costltulte. II
papa ha dlchlarato nncho nd un prelnto
lrlandeso, cho o' nmlco sir Roger Case-
ment, che cgll non puo' In nlcun modo
lntervenlro net enso che Casement sia
condannato a mortc.

Telegramml da Parlgl dlcono cho 1

tcdeschl nttaccorano con pocho forze le
llnee francesl n nord dl Verdun, dopo un
lntenso bombardamento, ma gli attac-cant- i

furono tenuti lndletro da una fltta
corttna dl fuoco cho lo nrtlgllerle francesl
Immedlatamente dlstcse rotra lo loro trln-ce- e

o lo truppe tedesche.
SI dice a Parlgl cho per 11 C magglo, It

nntallzlo del prlnclpo credltnrio dl Gor-man- ia

11 kaiser vorrebbe o prendero Ver-
dun o conqulstaro poslzionl domlnantl
che asslcurlno la caduta della fortezza.
Altrl, Invece, che hanno segulto l'ondeg-glar- e

dell'offenslva tedesca che In questl
glornl ha mostrato dl volersl estendere.
rltongono che 11 kaiser lntondo dl abban-donar- e

l'offenslva contro Verdun.
Notlzlo da Londrn dlcono cho la rlvolta

dl Dubllno puo' conslderarsl como
Nella bala dl Dubllno sono apparse

navl da guerra Inglcsl e la capltalo lrland-
eso o' clrcondata da truppe. II governa-tor- e

genoralo ha proclamato lnoltre lo
stato d'assedlo ed ha sospeso 11 dlrlttl
clvlll, cloo' II dlrltto dl processo davatl
alle cortl clvlll per coloro cho sono colpe-vo- ll

dl ribelllone. of

Apartment House Sold
The four-stor- y apartment house at the

northwest corner of Larchwood avenue
and 45th street, lot 41 feet by 110 feet,
has been sold by Harry F. Hall to
arthur W. Drayton, subject to a mort-
gage of $30,000, and conveyed by Arthur
W. Drayton to Elmer T. Prlzer, subject
to the same mortgage. The property Is
assessed at 130,000,

Indiana Ited Heads Plan Reunion
ALEXANDRIA, Ind., April 27. The red

headed folk of the Hoosler State are go-
ing to-- organize they are going to form
the Red Head Association of Indiana.
There will be no capital stock and no
bond Issue,

., ww .. Uw.w
dry, and be tlje roa
level.

t

for

,--

JOHN L. KELLY
Retired lawyer nnd former Phlln-dclphin- n,

who has been designat-
ed to receive nnd administer nil
funds to bo Ynlscd for Atlantic
City's enrnival, a
period of festivity nlrcndy en-
gaging tho attention of thou-

sands at tho shoro.

U. S. BEGINS PROBE
OF IRISH ACTIVITIES

Continued from Fate One

reported to have been In touch with tho
plans of the Separatists for weeks, prob-nbl- y

mouths, according to Information
available In Washington,

Irish-Americ- organizations nnd soci-
eties throughout tho country havo been
active since the beginning of tho war In
various forms of autl-Drltls- h propaganda.
Washington authorities pointed out to-
day that tho present colossal campaign
of telegrams and letters swnmplng Con-
gress to provent n break between tho
United States nnd Germany Is the work
of Gcrmnn-Amerlcn- n nnd n

societies In Tho imnio or-
ganizations havo been behind the propa-
ganda for un embargo on arms nnd am-
munition.

Information already tn tho hnnds of
the Department of Justice connects cer-
tain Individual with va-
rious plots and counter-plot-s Involving al-
leged violations of noutraltty. As a re-

sult, the Irlsh-Amen-- propagandists
wilt be subjected to the sweeping Investi-
gation ordered today.

NEW YORK. 27 rapers which
show that prominent Irishmen and Ger-
mans In tho United States exhibited a
keen Interest- - In plans for a revolt Ih Ire-
land wero found by Federal agents In
tholr rnld on tho former offices here of
Captnln Frnnz von Papcn, withdrawn
German military attache, according to a
statement made last night by a high Gov-
ernment official. Whether the Government
will undertake an Investigation rests with
tho Department of Justice at Washington,
which lias tho question under advisement,

was said,
Somo of the letters and other docu-

ments hear the signature of men who
havo been leaders In the homo rule prop-
aganda In this country. Methods of rais-
ing funds for the equipment of Irish revo-
lutionists wero freely discussed, and In
'somo of the letters appeals wero made
tor nnanciai am. i

May Nnphy Recovering in Hospital
May Naphy, tho girl whoso skull was

fractured whon sho jumped from a flying
automobile a week ago rather than sub-
mit to the Insults of her companion, Is
slowly recovering nt the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital, Tho search

the police for the autoiotn from whom
the girl escaped nt tho risk of her life
has so far proved fruitless.
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Fix These Consfrtsctiojr&l Facts
in Your lAjkidJ VrThey're the reasonwlLJJjorris Truck certainty of

power, operation and durability.
Valve-in-hea- d motor, unit power plant, multiple disc dry

clutch, three-poi- nt suspension power plant, radiator
hood integral with motor, Timken bearings in trans-

mission, Timken axles, cast iron crank case with large
hole plates.

For 11 years Dorris Trucks have been built with these
features as fundamentals. They're proved by time, by
test and by the fact that other manufacturers have lately
begun to adopt them for their trucks. But Dorris started
firstand has had the advantage of years of time for
harmonizing and perfecting each of these fundamental
principles in its relation with the others.

As tp Service
Philadelphia truck owners know what tny scry.
Ice stand for, If anything should go wrong,
cill up Schumacker, This means immediate
replacement rjuick repair speedy adjust-
ment and untiring willingness, to serve.

Keep these facts before vou thev ar 'ii!
reason

J.

April

your oiynmbip of a Dorris Truck

Harry Schumacher
and C omp any
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LITTLE ITALY STARTLED

BY AN EXPLOSION

"Cammorlsta," Shout Excited
Residents When Oven Blows

Up With a Roar

Margaret Zurlllo turned on the gas
In a big baking over In her husband's
bakery shop, nt 8U Christian street, late
yesterday afternoon, Her husband called
her from the front room, where thero were
dainty Italian cakes, candles, pastries and
such. They tnlkcd of "ships and many
things."

Both went back to the rear of tho first
floor to light the gas, after a. lapso of
several minutes. Tho match had hardly
flared up when tho oven "boomed" nnd
they were thrown to tho floor.

"Hal" shouted tho excited citizens and
cltlzencsscg of Llttlo Italy, "Cammorlsta."

And they ran to the ahon lust a. mlnutn
too late to see tho plate-glas- s window
splinter over tho sidewalk ami tho trnys
or rood depositing their contents over tho
sldennlk,

District Dctcctlvo nozartlt, of the 2d
and Christian streets station, was leisurely
enjoying a slinvo In a barber shop across
tho street when tlio explosion shook tho
ground and ho escaped being razored to
death by a fraction of an Inch.

Ho ran ncross the street, called an am-
bulance to lako Margaret nnd her hua
band, Dominic, to tho Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, whoro physlclnnn treated their slight
hums. Charles, tho ?on of
tho couple, was In tho shop nt the time,
but escaped Injury.

BRITISH FLEET TRAINS
GUNS UPON DUBLIN

Continued from Pane One
sedition, nnd somo of the lenders may bo
tried for trenson,

Ofllclnl Information, reaching tho publfo
mis morning, was optimistic, although the
Ciovcrnment's policy Is not to try to

tho full seriousness of tho situation.
Tho military authorities have made prog-
ress In putting down tho uprising. Thotroops nro making many arrests, and all
of tho county of Dublin is being dis-
armed.

PAPcns sconn officials.
Official dispatches today reported tho

situation now comparatively quiet In tho
Irish capital. It Is poasiblo moro fighting
may occur while Government troops nro
rounding up the Sinn Fein rebels, but
tho arrival of troops from IJngland ap-
parently disheartened the rebels, who
lacked machine guns. The Government
Ik-i- received assurances of support from
scores of Nationalist leaders who deplore
the outbreak nt Dublin.

Tho London newspapers today launcheda fierce attack upon Chief Secretary for
Ireland Btrrcll nnd Lord Wlmborno, de-
manding their Immediate resignation.
The Kxpress, Daily Telegraphand Post
Joined with tho Northcllffo papers in de-
claring that Birrell's weakness and Ir-
resolution wero responsible for tho Sinn
Fein uprising. Tho Kxpress demands
that Lord Kitchener be sent to Ireland
as Lord Lieutenant.

"Tho Government," said tho Express,
"must Jettison tho ministers whoso In-

action mado possible the scene that dis-
graced Dublin."

Houses of suspects, arc being senrched,
nnd a number of newspapers havo been
suppressed by the Lord Lieutenant.

CASEMENT CASE SERIOUS.
Tho case of Sir Roger Casement, tho

Irish noblcm'an who was captured Whllo
trying to Btnugglo nrms into Ireland, Is
closely Interwoven with tho present Insur-
rection, 'and tho armed clash In the streets
of Dublin may have considerable Influence
with tho Government In relation to Sir
lloger Casement.

As n result of the present high stato of
feoling the trial of tho Irish knight may
bo put off for some time, or at least until
the unrest In southern Ireland has sub-
sided somewhat

Tho Express suggests tho possibility
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Hogcr beheaded under
ancient found guilty, other
quarters belief exists would

wlsor Roger leniency,
South Africa

General leader rebels,
cantured.

Roger's different, however,
regards polltlcat aspect.

derstood papers Implicating promi-
nent Irishmen found
son.

From official reports fragmen-
tary unofficial tldlng.'l believed

casultles Dublin Dutilln
County during fighting Monday

Tuesday
JOO.000 TROOPS IN IRELAND.

Government feared upris-
ing might spread shown

speed which troops artil-
lery moved Ireland Eng-
land. There
200,000 Soldiers all parts
Ireland present moment
preparations by

needed.
official circles belief expressed

tranquillity restored southern
Ireland atthough uprising

behind bitter hatred
existed before wake

follow condition affairs make
necessary England maintain

strong bodies troops Island
future emergency.

Wlmbornc, Lieutenant,
making restore peace,

probably
Augustlno Blrrcll. secretary Ireland,

Birrell's mission Ire-lan- d,

understood, Btudy
situation parley
leaders separatists.

situation holding place
public taking prom-

inent place deliberations Par-
liament.

Edward Carson, Unionist,
threatened prcclpltato

Ireland Homo
under consideration Parlia-

ment, coming strong consure
played widening breach

Ireland. Dally News declared
Edward largely blamo

political situation. hand,
Edward attacking government
renewed vigor supporters

claiming present affairs
doorway through which

Carson strong position
Cabinet.

Thero conference among Cabinet
members during morning, which

revolt discussed.

Spanish War Soldier, Dies
Charles Hcckroth, Baynton

street, patrolman Germantown
avonuo Haines strcot police station,

veteran Spanish-America- n

pneumonia yesterday

th

the

Single

Uouble
Single

TIMES Double

now a

Jewish Hospital. He had been ill oriel
week. He leaves a widow.

He was born In this city April 10. I486.
nnd was appointed, a subpatrol sergeant
January 7, 1909, He resigned from the
police department In March, 1913, And
was reinstated In January, 1914, Ho
was a member of Rear Admiral William'
Benson Garrison, Lodge No. Hi, of th)
Army and Navy Union, and Lodge No, 4J
of tho United Spanish War Veterans.
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: EAGLE I;
Cond3ED I:

: MILK I:
e 1 hti proved itielf to be a rich, nour-- A

2 I iihing food for the babiei of the 1 !
1 pait three generationi. Made of 1 "

JjJ pure, creamy mill.
1 "Eagle Brand" JSZJjj! I?

2 H is an everyday B

8 household necet- - ffife2&
II ,ity at well at a $fi& i?
;g baby food. g:
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Residents ofPhiladelphia

jyPjSa

SQUARE

Association

snength-pftngfoo- d

2g0

jj

at Hotel Astor
during the

1000 Rooms. 700 with

A cuisine which has y4nade

Astor New York'seadin
Banqueting

Rooms, without battf, 2.00 to
-- x 3.00 to 4.00

Rooms, with bate, 3.00 to 6.00
a,oq to 7.00

Parlor, Bedroom and bath, Jfio.oo to 14.00

Of

'i

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of NewYork'a social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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Truck Record for
Performance Unbroken
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216-22- 0 North Broad Street

also assure
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therefore, merely demonstrate
Truck performance past; they

White Truck performance
Whatever improvements refine-

ments been made, product
development original design.

WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland

White

future.

continuous

PHILADELPHIA
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3626
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